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A QUANTITATIVE MEASUREMENT OF SWEAT PRODUCTION 
AFTER LOCAL INJECTION OF ADREKALIN* 
J. A. W ARNDORFF, M.D .. ~ND J. I\TEEFS 
ABSTRACT 
Intracutaneous injections of w-• ill" and w-' mg of adrenalin in 0.1 ml normal 
saline ga,·e equal maximal responses in 54 measurements carried out on 34 subjects. 
The hapes of the cun·es are compared to those obtained in similar experiments 
"i th local injections of acetylcholine. 
The sweat responses to adrenalin were characterized by a quick increase to the maxi-
mum, short duration and low producti,ity. 
It has r epeatedly been shown that the eccrine 
sweat glands, although cholinergic in nature, 
may also respond to the local injection of adren-
alin (1-12) . The volar aspect of the forearm is 
usually considered to be a good testing area. 
The mininlaJ effective concentration of adren-
alin is r eported to be w-· mgjrnl (1-3). 
The responses were found to be lower than 
those to equal concentrations of acetylcholine (2 , 
3, 6, 7, 9, 10). 
Reports nry widely about the duration of the 
sweat responses, the e:-.-tremes being 4-5 hours 
(1) and 3-15 minutes (7). 
As no data appear to be a,·aiJable concerning 
the amounts of sweat produced , we have at-
tempted to quantitate the sweat responses to 
local injection- of adrenalin with the help of the 
electrolyte water analyzer "Meece" (13-15). The 
app:uatu -. whi ch is connected with a recorder, is 
very sensitive and responds within a few seconds 
to fluctuations in the water vapor content of the 
carrier gas. Tbe minimum measurable alteration 
in sweat rate is 0.1 mg/ cm'/hour. 
:\lATERIALS A..>-;D METHODS 
The subjects were 5 heal thy volunteers ( 4 males. 
1 female) aged 19-40 years and 29 dermatological 
patients (18 males. 11 females) aged 13-55 years. 
Ten of th patients had an atopic di position which 
also determined their disease. Among the other 19 
non-atopic patients were 3 subjects with an ichthy-
osis ' ·ulgaris . The rest had various dermatological 
diseases which. however, did no t affect the forearm . 
The investigations were carried out between 
April and September 1968, on the volar aspect of 
the forearm. at room temperatures between 21" 
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and 24• C. T he subjects were comfortably seated, 
relaxed and adap ted lo the em•ironment. A cup of 
0.2 em' was applied to the Yolar aspect of the fore-
arm and held in place by ela toplast strips over 
the connecting tubes. using the minimum pressure 
that was sufficient to avoid leakage of the carrier 
gas. 
In preliminary inYestigations it was obserYed 
that concentrations of w-• and w-• mg/ml solvent 
were the most effecti,·e. A concentration of 1 
mgj ml gave no higher sweat responses but in a few 
cases led to tacb~·cardia and restlessness and was 
therefore discarded in the furtb r experiments. 
In all . ubsequen t eJqJeriments intracutaneous in-
jections were given of apprm:imately 0.1 ml normal 
saline. containing w-• or 10-• mg adrenal in (con-
centration w-'-1o-' mg per ml). AU inj ections were 
made below the center of the measuring cup . The 
adrenalin was purchased from Brocades Amster-
dam in ampules containing 1 mg/ 1 mi. 
The total amounts of sweat produced were cal-
culated from the areas of the curves obtained. The 
curves obtained were compared t.o those obtained 
in experiments with locn l injections of acetylcho-
line in a imi lar group of subjects (15). 
All 34 subjects were given intracutaneous in-
jections of approximntel.t· 0.1 ml normal saline 
c-ontaining w-• mg adrenalin. One patient was ex-
am ined twice and two normals were examined 
tJ1ree times on different days. Thus a total of 39 
test were performed. 
In 15 of these subjects a second test was car-
ried out usinrr a concentration of 10-• mg adren-
al in in 0.1 rnl normal saline nt a different site. 
RESULTS 
Occasionally no response occurred at the first 
cho. en si t,e but one could be r ecorded from a 
second site. 
::'\ o differen ces ''"ere ob-erved between the re-
sponses of t he male and female subjects. 
Figure 1 shows a. typical weat response cun·e 
to the injection of 10-' mg ad renalin in 0.1 rnl 
normal saline. 
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. F~o. 1. A typical sweat respon;se curve to the in-
JCcllon of w-- mg adrennhn m 0.1 ml normal 
•-aline. 
~imibr cur.-es were obtained after injection of 
w-• mg adrenalin in 0.1 ml normal saline. The 
cun ·es in both tests were genera!Jy characterized 
by, n) a latency time of 2-3 minutes between 
the injection and the onset of the response, b) a 
quick rise to the maximum of the re~ponse (In 
most tests the top of the cun ·e was reached 
within 3 minutes after the onset of the response. 
The aYerage time was 2.3 minutes. The longest 
recorded time was 7.5 minutes.). c) a short du-
ration (The a\·eragc duration in the tests with 
w-• mg adrenalin in 0.1 ml was 14.5 minutes and 
lD the tests with w-· mg adrenalin in 0.1 mg it 
11·as 14.3 minutes.) 
Figure 2 shows the quantities of sweat ob-
tained in all 39 tests with w-· mg adrenalin in 
0.1 ml normal saline. 
Figure 3 gives the result of the tests in the 15 
subjects in which concentrations of both w-• mg 
in 0.1 ml and w-• mg adrcnalin in 0.1 ml were 
used. 
Dl CUSSION 
From Figure 3 it can be seen that in the 15 
subjects tested with both 10·' and w-• mg ad-
renaline in 0.1 ml sa.line at different sites, the 
' ame quantitative r ange of sweat was obtained. 
This suggests that the curves obtained repre-
lented maximal responses. 
A peculiar feature of the curves obtained is 
the rapid rise to the maximum which was 
reached in an average of 2.3 minutes. This is in 
contrast to the slow rise to the maxim.um of the 
response to local injections of comparable con-
centrations of acetylcholine or other cholinergics 
(15, 16). 
In experiments carried out in this laboratory 
with local injections of acetycboline in a similar 
group of subjects the curves took about 10 min-
utes to reach a maximum, after the onset of the 
response. 
The observed differences demonstrate that the 
sweat response to adrenalin, apart from the la-
mg water / em 2 








FlG. 2. The total amounts of sweat produced 
after injection of 10·• mg ndrenalin in 0.1 ml nor-
mal saline in 39 tests in 34 subjects. 
mg water/ cm 2 
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Fw. 3. The total amounts of sweat produced 
after injections of w-• mg adrenalin in 0.1 ml and 
10·• mg adrenalin in 0.1 ml nt different sites in 15 
subjects. 
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tency period, occurred quicker than the sweat 
responses to acetylcholine and th is might well 
imply a different mechanism for the effect- of 
adrenalin and acetylcholine on the sweat glands. 
From Figure 2 it can be seen that the highest 
amounts of sweat obtained were 3.2 and 3.50 
mg/cm'. These were from one healthy male ,·oJ-
unteer on 2 different days. 
A sweat response lower than 1.25 mg/ cm' was 
seen in 8 of the 10 atopies. the 3 ichthyotic- . 2 of 
the 5 normals and 6 of the other patients. 
The pre,·alence of lo11· responses in the a topic 
patients is in contrast to their observed high 
respon es to acetycholine (15) and requires fur-
ther investigation. As such patients usually hnve 
a dry skin it may well be possible that part of 
the sweat produced remained absorbed onto the 
horny layer. The same might apply to the ichth-
yotic patients. 
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